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t's a sunny Thursday in
CrouchEnd,north London
and Abi Morgan has escaped the racket of the
building work going on at
home for the peaceand
quiet ofa local caf6.She's
here to talk to me,but also,crucially,
to putthe finishingtouchestothe first
two episodesof seriestwo of TheHour,
the BBC's stylish 1950snewsroom
drama,whosefirst seriesattracted an
averageof 2.1million viewers.
Injust a coupleofhours, theBaftawinning writer says,shewill deliver
thoseepisodes,startingtheball rolling
on a storyline set 10months after we
Ieft Bel, Freddie and Hectoq,their controversial current-affairs programme
gone down in flames. "I still always
think the greatest mornentfor me as a
writer is when I pressthat button and
sendthe first draft.ofthe scripti' she
says."It never gets better than that
moment and I always have that feeling: the housefeelslighte4,I feellighte4
you havea glassof vrineand it's,'phew,
I got it in.'l' ;
Filming on seriestwo of TheHour
won't start until next yearbut Morgan
doesrt'thaveto go far from hometo remind herself ofthe torrid atmosphere
ofthe drama shecreated:the caf6vre

are sitting in is not 100yards from
HornseyTownHall, the 1930sbuilding
that fans ofthe first serieswill recogBushLime
niseasthe BBC'sShepherd's
GroveStudios-Morganwas on location a lot during filming she says,as
well asbeing"very involved"in nrrmer=
ousother aspectsof the programme's
creation,includingmaking castingand
editingdecisions."Ithinkin someways
there's a point as a television writer
that lexecutiveproducer'is the natural credit you get and it can be a vani
tytitle or you can make of it what you
want. It was a very hands-onexperiencefor rne...It's a great thing for a
writer to havethat experience."
Casting, in fact, is an area that
speciallyinterests the writer. "I think
casting is everythingi' she says."You
get a great cast and - certainly as
happens in TheHour - so many of
thoseperformancesonthe pagewere
transformed by thoseactorswho took
thoseparts andmadeit into something
completely different. It has been
avery exciting alchemyonthat show."
Morgan has alwayswritten for particular actors - "evenif they don-t end
up playing the pai4"* and the process
was no different onTheHour. "I wrote
Freddiewith BenM/hishawlvery much
in mind. [The character]wasa genius
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slightlyspinningoutof controlandhe
wasvery muchin mind' RomolaGarai,
whoplaysBel,is, aceordingto Morgan,
"a very very intelligent actress.She's
terrific. Shebrings instant glamour
andappeal."
However enjoyablethe hands-on
processwas for Morgan, shewas also
awareofthe danger ofgetting overly
caughtup in other rolesat the expense
of the writing. 'You havealsoto be able
to shut offand go, 'now is the day I
wr,ite'f' she says.Shewrites at home
mostly,in the houseshe shareswith
herpartne4,the actor JacobKrichefski, arid their two young children; the
work is vital for her well-being."If the
world is in completeflux for me andlife
is falling apart, if I just manageto get
myselfinfront of a computerorat my
desk,it calms.It's really simple.Genuinely,if I don t write every day,the
funny tics and the madnessappears."
Aside from TheHour, Morgan has
just finished,Louaong,anew play for
the physicaltheatre companyFrantic
Assembly,whichbeginsa UKtour at
the eld ofthe month. It is her first fi.rlllengthplaytobeproducedin10years,
during which time shehas won plaudits and awards for her film and televisionwork, includingthe 2005Best
Drama Serial Baft,aforSerThaffic.

clurenelrt
andrneenergymr
feelsvery different."
81'a quirk of timing, Iessthan a
month aftet Louesongopens atthe
Dnttrl Theatrg Plymoutll ahothernew
play of Morgan's,27,opensat Edinburgh'sRoyalLyceumTheatre.Based
on a book by the AlzheimeCs expert
Dar.idSnowdon,and set in a con€nt,
the play addressesissuesof ageing,
faith and the loss ofthe self.Its director is Vicky Featherstone,the arListic
director at the National Theatre of
Scotlandand anothermember of the
team ntro ri'or'l<ed
onTiny Dyw*nite.It
is, saysMoigan, "al extraordinary
time" . Louesongis the story of a love
affair told overmanyyears,withyoung
and old versions of the samecouple
goir:gaboutday-to-daylifeinthe home
theyhave made,not quite iriteracting
witheactrothe4,butinhabitingthesame
space.It's a subtly emotive piece of
wor{<thatI suspectvdlhave audiences
weepinginto their programmes.
Readingsomeplays,you get the
sensethat they couldwork equallywell
on televisionor film,but Louesongis
patently a piece for the stage and
nowhere else. "I feel like writing for
theatreusesa very differentpart of my
imagination,andInu aong, more thm
anything elseI've written, is a sort of
tone poem in a way,"agreesMorgan.
"It certainly doesn'thave a four-act
strutture - it's a seriesof scenes- but
there is for me a simple kind of poetic
the ageingoftwodif-concept,whichis
'ferent couplesin two different periods
in their life, that you realiseare one."
The play is dedicatedto Morgan's
father,the director Gareth Morgan,
who diedthreeyearsago.Shedescribes
her relationship with him as "quite
complex" and has talked about her
parents' dfficult break-upin previous
interviews,recallingtoughtimes after

oroplcs[arnngffrer]'rbnieep.Dnerouno
the actressto be hugelyimpressive:
"I workedalittle with her andshe'sjust
amanng: so finely tuned i:r decisionmaking. The great gift of aa actress
like her is that =he3'ery dosa to eartb"
andtme to $tiat shedoes.'
In addition to these fllms, the two
plal's about to open and seriestwo of
TheHour, Morgan'stwo-part adaptation of the SebastianFaulksnovelBrrdsongis in post-productionand sheis
developinga script for Film4basedon
the zuftagette movement.Ofthe most
hecticperiod ofherprofessionallife so
far, Morgan sayscheerfully, "It's ju*<t
beenan intenselastyear...allthe bu-"e
coming at once,really."
Tomorrow she'llbe in rehearsa-lfor
Inu esongandnextweekshegoesup to
Scotlandto lookin on rehearsalsof2i
for the first time.For now,thougtr,those
episodesof 7heHour need delivering
and it's time for me to leavethe most
prolific woman in UK drama to her
"sendmoment".
opens
at theDrumTleatre,
'Louesong'
230440)on30September,
Pbmouth(01752
before
touringtotheWarwickArts Centre,
(0247652t1524),
WestYorkshire
Couentry
Playhouse,
I'eeds(01132137700),Chich(01213
781312),
esterFestiualTYeatre
LyricE ammer
smithLondan (0I 71221
1729) andCitizen'sTheatre,Gkugow
(08712211729
co.uk
).franticassembly.
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Mo.guodidl:t hale r.-'.'.:i-l:-p:'.fessionallyproduceduntil the ageoi
30,whenher playSkinnedw as staged
at the Nuffield Theatre in Southamptonin 1998.Shepooh-poohs
Lheromantic notion "that if you're a write4, you
were writing from the day you were
born. I wrote one really cmddy poem
whenl was15."ButMorgan acknowledgesthat hertheatricalupbringng a childhoodspent ingreen rooms and
Louesongseesherreunited with the costume departments - made her
company'sartistic directors,ScottGra- awareof the possibilitiesof a careerin
ham and StevenHoggett,withvftom
the arts. "It vrasa very rich world...
shelast worked on her 2001play Tiny I realisedthere was a professionin
Dynamite,oneofa seriesofproduc- whichyou couldtell storiesin a very
tions that brought Morgan to promi- creative,artistic way.It was never an
neRceas an important voicein UK optionthat you couldn't do that."
When it comesto the businessof
drama. Tender,the playthat followed,
earnedMorganan Olivier awardnom- telling those stories,Morgan is not
inationfor MostPromisingPlalvright.
contentto rest on her laurels.ShereAft er her long sojournin the worlds cently collaboratedwith the Turner
oftelevision and film, Morgan admits Prize-winning artist and film-maker
to being"a little bit nervous"aboutthe SteveMc Queen on Shame,wlich won
retwn to writing for theatre: "I have its leading man, Michael Fassbender,
written a couple ofplays during that the best actor prize at the VeniceFilm
time but I havegenuinelyfound plays Festivalearlier this month. and is due
really hard to write... It's partly focus for releasein January.McQueenwas
and partly I really feellike the domain something of an inspiration for Morof the playu'right is the voice that gan:"Stevehastal<enmeto somewlrere
hassomethingtosay.I thinkthat per- elsein my writing that I don't think I'd
hapstherewasanurgencytothe way havegonewithout him... I don t think
I wrote inmytwenties.I dort'tknowif writersordirectors likeSteveMcQueen
youjust get fatter and more compla- cemearoundthatoften."
Another Morgan-pennedfeahrreto
cent the olderyouget, but I definitely
find that not just mymotivation, but be releasedinthenewyearis TheIron
what I want to write about,feelsvery L ady, the hotly anticipated Thatcher
ffierent andthe energyin whichI write biopicstarringMeryl Streep.Shefound
feelsvery different."
the actressto be hugelyimpressive:
By a quirk of timing less than a "Iworked alittlewithher and she'sjust
month after Louesongopens at the amazing:so finelytuned in decisionDrum Theatre,Pl1'rnouth,ahothernew making.The great gift of an actress
play of Morgan's,22,opensat Edin- Iikeheristhatshe'sverydowntoearth,
burgh'sRoyalLyceumTheatre.Based and true to what shedoes."
In addition to these films, the two
on a book by the Alzheimer'sexpert
David Snowdon,and set in a convent, plays about to open and seriestwo of
the play addressesissuesofageing, TheHour, Morgads two-p.art adaptafaith and the loss ofthe self.Its direc- tion ofthe SebastianFaulksnovelBrdtor is ViclcyFeatherstone,the artistic sozgis in post-productionand sheis
director at the National Theatre of developinsa script forFilm4based on

